
Patient Participation Group @ South Lewisham Group Practice 

DATES BOOKED FOR STALLS AT SLGP Feb - April 

Mornings only 9am - 12pm 

NB: see last sheet for more details about stallholders 

FEBRUARY 

Monday 2nd  IAPT (Lewisham) for SLAM 

Thursday 5th  HEALTHWATCH 

Monday 9th  IAPT (Lewisham) for SLAM + ARTFUL DODGERS  

Wednesday 11th CARERS LEWISHAM 

Thursday 19th  COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS 

Monday 23rd  IAPT (Lewisham) for SLAM + ARTFUL DODGERS + AGEING WELL 

Friday 27th  FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

MARCH 

Monday 2nd  IAPT (Lewisham) for SLAM 

Friday 6th   FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

Monday 9th  IAPT (Lewisham) for SLAM + ARTFUL DODGERS 

Wednesday 11th CARERS LEWISHAM 

Friday 13TH  FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

Thursday 19th  COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS 

Friday 20th   FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

Friday 27th  FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

APRIL 

Wednesday 8th  CARERS LEWISHAM  

Friday 10th  FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

Thursday 16th  COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS 

Friday 17th   FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

Monday 20th  IAPT (Lewisham) for SLAM +  ARTFUL DODGERS 

Friday 24th   FONTAINE MIND & BODY THERAPY 

 
 
 
 



     INFORMATION ABOUT STALLHOLDERS 
 

ARTFUL DOGERS - a Lewisham cardiac support group 

CARERS LEWISHAM -Carers Lewisham supports anyone in the London Borough of Lewisham who, unpaid, looks after a mentally or physically ill or disabled 

relative or friend. They support carers aged 5 upwards with a range of services including advice, information, emotional support, breaks, opportunities to meet 

other carers, time out from caring activities such as relaxation days and wellbeing sessions; coping strategies, specialist support for parent carers, carer of 

people with dementia, carers of people with mental health problems, older carers and carers who are caring for someone who is nearing the end of their life.  

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS - Community Connections is a preventative community development program taking place across Lewisham over 18 months 
beginning in November 2013. Individuals who are resident in the Borough of Lewisham will be supported to access local resources that meet their needs. Project 
will support any vulnerable adult who might benefit from services to improve their social integration and wellbeing.  
Also Age Concern - Age UK Lewisham and Southwark’s ethos is to empower older people to make choices and take control of their lives and support,  with the 
overall aim being to improve life for older people, especially those who are vulnerable and frail.  
Sage Educational Trust - The Sage Educational Trust is a registered charity working in partnership with schools in the Downham and Bellingham area and a 
range of other partners. They fund or part fund a range of programs for their member schools and a range of other partners in the Downham, Bellingham, Whitefoot 
and Catford South areas of Lewisham..  
 
FONTAINE MIND & BODY -specialising in sports Injury, deep tissue, aromatherapy, Indian head, Shiatsu, and healing massage therapy. Acupuncture and 

Physiotherapy available.  We treat people suffering from rheumatoid arthritis, cerebral palsy, and wheelchair users. Combining treatment with a holistic 

approach gives a really special and relaxing treatment.  On the day of event offering free massages. 

IAPT (SLAM) - We all feel stressed, anxious or low at times. Bad things can happen – family problems, relationship troubles or break ups, money worries, loss 
of a job or the death of a loved one. Most of the time we cope, but sometimes things overwhelm us and we find it difficult to cope. IAPT Lewisham is a free and 
confidential NHS service. They offer a range of psychological therapies to anyone who is:  18 years or older.  Registered with a Lewisham GP.  Or lives in 
Lewisham. 

The IAPT Stall will provide more information about the service. They will also be able to take referrals for individual therapy or group therapy. They will be at the 
Surgery first and second Mondays of every month. 

HEALTHWATCH LEWISHAM - Healthwatch will give people a powerful voice locally and nationally. At a local level, local Healthwatch will work to help local 
people get the best out of their local health and social care services. Local Healthwatch is all about local voices being able to influence the delivery and design of 
local services. Not just people who use them, but anyone who might need to in future. Your local Healthwatch is commissioned by the local authority and 
accountable to them and is not part of the NHS. Local Healthwatch took on the work of the Local Involvement Networks (LINks) and also: - represents the views 
of people who use services, carers and the public on the Health and Wellbeing boards set up by local authorities - provides an information and signposting service to 
support people to make informed choices about their care - report concerns about the quality of health care to Healthwatch England, which can then recommend 
that the Care Quality Commission take action. 

AGEING WELL - Ageing Well Is a small charity that provides support and befriending services to people aged 50+ living in south Lewisham in south east 
London. A small staff team provides individual support to help people access services that will improve their quality of life and help them to maintain their 
independence living in their own home. They assist clients to access transport to enable older people to attend tutor led groups in their local community where 
they can share an activity, learn a new skill or join an exercise group and make new friends, helping to reduce social isolation and improve their physical and 
mental health and quality of life. 

 


